Speech audio metry-an essential p311 of the battery of comprehensive audiometric tests-evaluates speech recept ion, recogniti on, and understand ing. Speec h audiometry resu lts and pure-tone thresholds help otolog ists determi ne the level of hearing dysfunction and select the appropriate hearing aids for individual patients. The role of speech processing and acoustics in determ ining the degree of hearing loss is a complex subject that is beyond the scope of this article. Instead , our focus is on the most commonly used speech tests in clinical practice: the speech reception threshold (SRT) of spondee words, the word recognition score (WRS) ofphonetically balanced words, most comfortable loudness (MCL), and uncomfortable loudness (VCL).
W-22 lists) that are del ivered to earphones, insert phones, or the sound field by audiotapes or compact disks rather than by live voices to ensure reliabi lity, cons istency, and accuracy. Significant variability in comp liance with these recommendations by aud iologists has been reported."
Patients common ly respond in an open-set format; a closed-set format can be used for children and geriatric patients (especially those with memory difficulties) and in special situations when an open-set format is not applicable.
The SRT is normall y 10 dB higher than the pure-tone average (PTA) at 0.5, I, and 2 kHz of the corresponding audiogram. A difference of more than 10 dB raises questions about test reliabi lity and pseudohypoacusis.
The WRS is determ ined at the 40-dB sensation level (dBSL) with masking of the nontest ear when necessary. The dBSL should be below the VCL level, and the MCL level shou ld be used to determine W RS, eve n if it is less than 40 dB. The WRS is classified as normal (>90%),fair to good (50 to 80%) , and poor «50%). A drop in WRS of more than 20% at higher presentation levels (rollo ver test) or with competing conversationa l background noise is suggestive of retrocochlear dysfunction. A 20% difference between two tests is statistically sign ificant when using 50-word lists.' A disproportionate difference between puretone thresholds/averages and WRS raises questions about cochle ar (immune-mediated) hearing loss," retrocochlear dysfu nction , and pseudohypoacusis.
Testing speech recognition in noise is more clinically utilized and wi ll be the subject of a future clinic . A cursory method of assessi ng speech recogn ition in noise is AUDITORY AND VESTIBULAR MEDICINE C LINIC to deliver a set of common sentences about activities of daily livin g with a live voice in the presence ofbackground conversational noise (signal-to-noise level : 10 dB) and qualit ativel y evaluate the response. This is helpful in guid ing hearing rehabilitation, espec ially for patient s with severe high-frequency sensorineural hearin g loss and a WRS in the 50 to 70% range. It is important to understand that hearing aids do not impro ve WRSs , so patient s must be couns eled against buying new, "more powerful " digital hearing aid s. Such a purch ase will only result in needless frustration and cost.
A loss of speech discrimination, irrespecti ve of puretone thresholds, should be treated as an urgent otologic cond ition that requires a medical evaluation and the use of oral and/or intratympanic steroids." If this should fail , the patient becomes a candidate for cochlear implantation. 
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